Toward molecular dissection of PrPC-PrPSc interactions.
Direct interaction between endogenous cellular prion protein (PrP(C)) and misfolded, disease-associated (PrP(Sc)) conformers is a key event in prion propagation, which precedes templated conversion of PrP(C) into nascent PrP(Sc) and prion infectivity. Although almost none of the molecular details of this pivotal process are understood, the persistence of individual prion strains suggests that assembly of the prion replicative complex is mechanistically precise. To systematically map defined regions of PrP(C) sequence that bind tightly to PrP(Sc), we have generated a comprehensive panel of over 45 motif-grafted antibodies containing overlapping peptide grafts collectively spanning PrP residues 19-231. Grafted antibody binding experiments, performed under stringent conditions, clearly identified only three distinct and independent high affinity PrP(Sc) recognition motifs. The first of these binding motifs lies at the very N-terminal region of the mature PrP molecule within PrP-(23-33); the second motif lies within PrP-(98-110); and the third is contained within PrP-(136-158). Mutational analyses of these PrP(Sc)-binding regions revealed that reactivity of the 23-33 and 98-110 segments are largely dependent upon the presence of multiple positively charged amino acid residues. These studies yield new insight into critical peptidic components composing one side of the prion replicative interface.